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NOTE AND COMMENT For their own safety so many persona 
require total abstinence from Intoxi
cating drinks; for the soke of others 
this total abstinence Is practiced by 
another comieny so large end Influen
tial that It is ruling In the lives of the 
best In all parts of this land favored of 

the Ood.

And

The Moravians began their work >n
The Labrador In 1771, having previous
ly established a mission In Greenland 
In 1733. it Is a great tribute to the 
missionary zeal of this body of people 
that they went Into this unknown reg
ion and. deprived of adl but the moat 
Infrequent mean* of communication 
and cut off to an unusual degree from 
any knowledge of the outside world, 
have maintained this work for nearly a 
century and a half. Even to-day a vis
itor from the outside world Is a rare 
occurrence, practically only when the 
Government mallshlp arrives with the 
mall or Dr. Grenfell maJies a call.

It Is stated tha* there are about 250,- 
and000 Buddhlete In Germany alone, 

that the majority of them belong to 
so-called cultured class.

t he

The Imlianapolia News makes 
point thrut If -the saloon Is the 
man's club, the dues are out of all 
portion to the benefits received, 
we are Inclined to think everybody 
agree to that proposition.

Major Htanton, the late governor of 
Khartoum, says that It will be the 
largest city In Africa, and. beside do-wlll

Ing an Immense trade In the various 
products of the Soudan, It will bo theA writer In the Baptist Standard does 

ndt like the term "white man's bur
den," as applied to the negro. Ho 
names him "the white man's helper 
and he Is right. The negro has been 
not a burden, but a burden hearer ever 
since slave traders landed him on our

er of an enormous cotton trade. 
II. believes that In fifty years the 
Soudan will supply England with nil 
the cotton she needs. We have given little space to Rus

sian abuses of late, says the Herald 
and Presbyter, not because there are 
not plenty of them, but reports on the 
whole show progress toward a more 
enlightened ami better government. It 
will take many years for Russia to 
come to the position of the nations of 
Western Europe, hut n sudden change 
is Impossible, and the hardship* and 

grad mi l progrès- are Iras 
if a sudden revolution. The 

much po\ 
ous Influe

The "Advance," of Chicago, Is auth
ority for a statement that would In
dicate that the most stringent prohi
bition laws ever enacted are to be cred
ited to China, 
years B.C. the Chinese 
acted a statute that t 
to the extent of Intoxication should be 
put to death, and In the ye 
real prohibition was enacted, the liquor 
seller paying the penalty of violation 

law by forfeiting his

A lay speaker In a recent Laymen's 
Missionary Campaign In the United 
States was talking of men's ability to 
give, end their wilHngnees. He put It 
this wa> : "We have the meens; we 
have also the meanness; we must get 
rid of both." It Is not unseldom that 
the meunig and the meanness seem 

- married, with scent possibility of di-

As long ago as 1100 
government vn- 
hose who drank

w rongs of 
than those «
Douma has not very 
it Is exerting tromend 
budget committee has 
root of the sysUm of 811 
reducing the appropriation 
po.»e to 134.000. The 
douhtlf-RH find other wa 

! money, but the 
soners sent to 811

ar 459 U.C.
wer, but 
?nco. Its 

struck at 
lerlnn exile by 

for this pur- 
ndmlnlstratlon will

the

Evangelical Christian work Is car-Three

John Knox Church, Moray Church, and

be the centre of congre
gational life. Thus the United Free 
Church continues steadily In Its work 
of concentrating and husbanding Its re
sources.

United Free Church congrega- 
n the old town of Edinburgh lied on In Africa by 2,740 missionaries, 

assisted by 13,089 native Christian 
workers, maintaining 4.789 places of 
worship, with 221,156 communicants and 
527,790 professed adherents. The 4,000 
missionary schools are attended 
202,490 pupils. The missionaries c 
dnot and control 95 hospitals and 16 
printing establishments. "A chain of 

itr iron-,, von no» ooconnected missions extends from the mwilR^r "M?ke yoHr “ ilore ïm- Atlantic to the Indian Ocean. One 
niee ven If vSu haïe to makeIt l£s h>,f at the 700-000 people ot the naUve 
S.MO.SU Th. wor.d wLt, you™ ,ü«5ntdh1‘ ™
make It hw fashionable. The world ïfiîî-v1/?.™ rvûnnv'°*no nno^»°r»8rhrl«t 
wants to see a reel difference between M./r
Christians and other people in their at- 1.«tT™ ^.nluhnn AfiJn” 
titude toward money." What the world thc *"$«»,on*ry appeal than Africa, 
wants to see Is not alwa 
standard for the Christ 
correct In this ca*e.

ays of getting 
number of politicalCanongate Church, are uniting to 

one congregation. The John 
Church Is to

the 

lly reduced.
a Is living stead-

1, v
The net Increase in membership In 
the Congregational Churches In the 
United Stages for 1908 Is 10.642, the total 
membership being 790.332. The present 
number of churches Is 6,560, including 
the foreign churches under 
tlon of the American Hoard, 
nine churches were added dur!
14.189V,
a loss of 4.5.74 members of young peo
ple’s societies, a decrease of $232,432 
in contributions to benevole 
and a decrea.-o of $74,207 In 
pendlturey. The average salary of the 
pastor Is $907. exclusive of parsonage. 
Not a new member was received In 
1,348 chun-hos during the year, 
there were 1,000 churches without 
toral supervision. Half a century ago 
there were 2.571 Congregational 
churches in the United States with a 
membership of 250,452. In that time 
there has been a growth of 3,43.7 
churches and 540,743 members.

the dlrec- 
Twenty-

et^ gain ofto nr, and there 
n Sabbath sch

tys the proper 
Ian, but It Is As the result of the experience of thc 

London County Council In Us efforts 
to provide work for the unemployed, 

laps never before in the history paUpar labor, like slave labor, Is dv-
.hi- like" * h^éinf, huai asm r a rid"! n teire at J-.be « worth, .... Tb- re-
created by the Laymen', movement. P°« of the council aaya: >\orl: wan
The congre.. In Chicago, May 3 lo 0. »'• w"Je.rJ" ‘ ,.L ""*•
will complete a schedule of seventy- to the value of 339,000. It erst l.u ter.- 
flvet meeting, held In as many differ- unemployed body to ac'.n.p.lsh
ent cities. In every city the audience, 'h'» •>” !«• than 3296.10a In otter
have taxed the capacity of the largest words, writ which laborer, hired in «lie 
halls, while the demand for tickets °P«> ’"«‘■“et Mdpab! hlghwag., con'd 

the banquets preceding the mass have done for $39.000 coat 1367,10 more
meeting, wa, greatly In excess of when done by the unemploycd-llmt Is.
the larges, accommodation,. g SffiÏÏtfT üS? Idled "ïïf.SS

Prof. Nordmann, of the Pari, Observ- hkd »® interest in their word, I, 
atory, has been figuring upon the heat in thedr wages. That, we veu.urc
and luminosity of the sun. He says »»?. » the type of work which win he
every square Inch of the sun’e surface universal when the state is the .e 
has a luminosity equivalent to 1,994,000 employer and when men 
candle power. As the most powerful their own form of work, but have .. 
electric arc light known to us ait pros- fou™1 for them by that be,u<l"',nt dta- 
ent is only equal to 20,000 candles, the P°l*
square Inch of sun Is a long way ahead. __„
That square Inch would give us light The World s Christian Endeavor Con- 
equal to 60.000 Incandescent lights of ventlon at Agra, India, was a very 1m- 
32 oandle power each. Evidently there pregaive meeting, and was one of the
l7„TalroVemetr^Ke0W.^.rn:yhâ.^; mos, Important a. wel, a, ,h? large., 
remarks the Christian Guardian. International Christian gathering ever

. . . held In that country. It was attended
L*Abstinence announces the second by 1,800 registered delegates, but three 

refusal of the Car to approve national ”
prohibition for Finland In these words: come from America 
"The Landtag adopted the law for hundred delegates, from Burma travel- 
prohibition by a vote of 158 to 34, but led 3,000 miles coming snd going, and 
,u.t a, was the case aftsr a similar ''"J™" .m,’"Prouvai 
vote two years ago, the law has been mission stations were represented by 
Interdicted by the Czar. Words fall us 400 missionaries and more than 3,000 
to express our Indignation that In this converts. Twenty-five languages were 
twentieth century a people, wtio have spoken by the attendants, but English 
so decidedly expressed their desire that and Hindustani were the language» of 
this curse should be taken from their the convention. Among the more 1m- 
mldst should be denied their rights at portant addresses were those of the 
the deimand of the wine growers of the Rev. Herbert Anderson, president of the 
country, of liberty, equality, frater- Christian Endeavor Union of India, and 
nlty." of the Bishop of Lahore*.

Ptvrh 
of rel

for
Spain cannot forever remain In Its 

present backward condition, and the 
now Premier, Canalejas, seems to de
sire to advance as rapidly as the people 
will permit. In his speech In tin- Cor
tes, last week, he outlined the govern
ment's programme, and appealed for 
the united support of the radicals and 
democratic forces In order to “Euro
peanize and modernize Hpaln." With
out the united support of these two 
parties he declared that his offort to 
curb the growing power of the Romish 
priests would fall. The Premier's pro
gramme Included a beginning of popu
lar education by the Suite, greater lib
erty of conscience and of the press, and 
the general adoption of modern Ideas. 
He wants to bring* his nation In lino 
with France and Germany. He has the 
hqarty support of the King and Queen. 
Indeed, the latter. Is believed to be 
most strenuously urging reform». At 
all events the young King Is among 
the most progressive men of 
and, we

do not moose

About 800 delegates 
and Europe. One

V" 
98 i'gressive men ot the nation, 

he able, would modernize 
iry limited 

power In these days. There Is the Cor
tes, through which laws must be en
acted, and back of this the people, In
tensely Roman Catholic, and g 
opposed to progress, 
pressing progress, this king 
save the people from thel 
pl dit

Hut a king has veir

rally
Instead of re

st Is trying to 
r own stu- 

y, and to Induce them to acceipt 
aitlon and modern advantages.


